I
I

J,
,l
I

createdit couldn't move quickly with
changing circumstances,and by inaction and
equivocation reduced theT'eke in the mid and
'40's to a pitiful image of is original self
late
by continuing it in productionlong after it
should have been superseded.The Western
powers changedeverything - the eastdidn't'
T\eZeke of the thirties' unarmored,with light
nearly verbatim.
spindly undercarriagedesignedfor use off
smooth well prepared surfaces,was forced to
WHY? Jim SchubertWhen I was first
operateoff rough coral strips against,by then'
was
I
requestedto write a piece for this letter
far more heavily armed and armored
an
do
I
could
do.
to
what
undecidedabout
adversaries.and was found sadly wanting'
article on the "stock" conversionsI've been
The tables had been turned and the Zeke was
building, but then who besidesme is really
to the Hellcat, Corsair, Mustang, and Spitfire
II's,
Phantom
interestedin accurate , P-26's,
'30's or what's
as the I- 15,I- 16,P-26,P-36etc.were to it in
the
of
Boeing frototypes
its heyday. Read SaburoSakai'sautobiograreally wrong with the new HasegawaSOC-3
phy Samuraian appreciationof the Zeke, or
Seagull (apart from the fact that it is actually
read Pierre Closterman'sThe Big Show for an
it
What's
go
deeper.
an SOC-4)?No, I had to
appreciation of his Tempest' Tlphoon' and
all about?WhY do we build models of
Spitfire. Find out why the Typhoon had that
anything?I'm sure the eighty or so members
wry comment about putting out the firc
reasons'
so
of our local group have eighty or
stenciledon its cowling. Find out what a
same
the
to
down
boil
Basically all reasons
marvelously complex machinery its H-24
essence- enjoyment. Enjoyment existson
cylinder Napier Sabrcenginewas. Do you
many levels of appreciation. The greater the
like the beautiful lines of the Macchi Castoldi
enjoythe
will
be
appreciation,the greater
MC-72 seaplaneracer?Dig in and study it
enhanced
is
of
anything,
ment.. Appreciation,
and you'll come to like it even more' It's
by understanding.How many peoplewho
wild. Its V-24 cylinder Fiat engine was
say "I hate classical music", really understand
somethingto behold. Do You get mY
course;
of
it
hate
it? They don't actually
message?Understandingis the key to
they're uneasywith it becausethey don't
appreciation.Appreciationis enjoyment'
understandit. Most of the 200 million U'S'
Enjoyment is whY we build models.
with
playing
citizensput us down as boys
railroaders,
the
model
with
same
the
"toys"
Thanks Jim. Words well writtcn An
the radio control airplanelboatJcarbuilders,
article also written by Jirn
interesting
stamp collectorsand coin collectors' Don't
the sameissuethat had to do with
in
appeared
or
your
hobby
let it botheryou. Dig into
making an accurate 1l72nd A6M5c Zero Sen
hobbies, wring them dry. Understand their
utilizing the Hawk & Revell kits with bits
background, origins, relevance to history, etc'
from the Revell P-36, Aurota747 and other
planes'
Say you build staticdisplay models of
items, with 4 referencesincluding Scale
far
more
tee
end
you
to
They will mean more
Modeler(l ). Bill Osbom was right in his
enjoyableifyou understandwhy the real
recent article about the good old days being
airplane existed; why it was built the way it
today. I'll expandon this next month'
was
it
whY
used,
was, how and whY it was
bits
the
all
how
scheme,
particular
painted a
See You at the meeting
and pieces worked, and how that all related to
Terry
in
time
a justification of its cost at a particular
It
exarnple'
an
for
history. Back to theZeke
was built in great secrecy,by an emerging
20th Century power not quite out of its late
blooming feudal period, to better the best the
rest of the world then possessedor even had
in the planning stage. It was all brilliant
offense - ligh! fast, highly maneuverable,
heavily armed, long ranged - and no defense'
It didn't really need any defense becauseit
was the best in the world at that time in
'30's and early '40's)' But this
history(late
still too rigid, near feudal society that had

was looking for some information
a Particularaircraft I am
on
I
planning 1omodel and I came
I
acrossthis editorial, written by Jim Schubert
in 1970,for Vol l, No I of the SeattleChapter
I think
Quarterly, our newsletter of the time'
it is still valid today and I am reprinting it
J

Public Disclaimers,Information, and Appeals for Help
as the voice for our chapter, and dependslargely
This is the official publication of the Seattlechapter, IPMS-USA. As such, it serves
news,and anything elseinvolving plastic scalemodeling and
upon the generouscontributionsof our membersfor articlei, comments,club
actualmeetingdates),at the washington National Guard Armory,
associatedsubjects.our meetingsare generallyheld eachmonth, (seebelow for
pagefor a map. our meetingsbegin at 10:00 AM, and usually
back
the
See
off l5th Ave. NW,lust to the west side of QueenAnne Hill in Seattle.
plastic modeler,regardlessof interests'Modelers are
interested
to
any
open
are
and
informal,
last for two to three hours.our meetingsare very
are includedwith the chapter dues.Dues are $ l2 a year, and may
encouragedto bring therr modelsto the meetings.Subscriptionsto thc newsletter
our membersjoin and supportIPMS-usA, the national
be paid to Norm Filer, our Treasurer.(Seeaddressabove).we also highly recommend
gladly assistyou with further information about the
will
above
listed
organization.Seethe fbrm below for further details.Any of the members
Chapter or Society.
writers, and do not constitutethe official position of the
The views and opinions expressedin this newsletterare thoseof the individual
editor' He will gladly work with you and seethat
to
the
ncwsletter
chapter or IpMS-USA. you are encouragedto submit any materialfor this
wnting
experienceor computer expertiseis' The
of
your
level
what
matter
your material is put into print and includcd in the newsletier,no
for the PC would be suitablefor
pageMaker
(r.5.
document
pc,
wordPcrfect
or
word
Any
and
newsletteris currently being edited using a
Pleasccall me at425-823-4658ifyou havc any questions'
publication.Articles can also be submittedvia e-mail, io the editor's addressabove.
attribution both to the author and the source
appreciate
would
the material containedin the newslcttcr,we
rvl,
or
r reprint
ur! v
IIfyou
r y u u use
and all fellow modelers,and is preparedand
members,
our
for
is
information
this
mind;
document.our newsletteris preparedwith one thing in
modclers'
printed in the newsletterin oidei to expandthe skills and knowledgeof thosefellow

I]PCOMING MF,ETINGDATES

previously scheduledIMPS eventsand National
The IpMS/Seattlel99g meetingscheduleis as follows. To avoid conflictswith
on the third Saturday of the month, not the tradiGuard activities at the Armory, pleasenote that some of our meeting days fall
place.All meetingsbegin at 10:00AM'
accessable
tional secondSaturday.we suggestthat you keep this information in a readily

JLrNE13,1998(2ndSanudaY)
JLILY18, 1998(3rdSaturdaY)
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IPMS-SeattleSPringShow
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The 1998 IPMS-SeattleModel Contestand Exhibition was held on
March 14, at the National Guard Armory in Seattle'Entriesas a whole
were down slightly this year, though that was negatedsomewhatby the
exceptionaltumout of models on the Display Only table' It was by far
the most interestingand impressivedisplay of Display only models I've
yet seen,and gave everyonea chanceto seesomefavoritesfrom past
shows.Among the contestcategories,l/35th armor and l/48th aircraft
seemedthe healthiestgenres.Helicoptersand racing automobileswere
alsopopular.Therewas a noticeablelesseningof ll72th aircraft,long a
stapleof our hobby. In I /72 singlejets' therewas exactly that a single
Jet!
As happensevery year, a show like this doesn't appearby magic' There
was a'lot ofhard work put in by organizersandjudges' Specialthanksgo
to chapter PresidentTerry Moore, Vice PresidentKeith Laird, Treasurer
Norm Filer, registrationorganisersBill Johnsonand Jill Moore, and hosts
RobertAllen and JacobRussell.Thanks also go to all ofthose hardy
soulswho hepledwith the Friday setupand Saturdaybreakdownof the
contestand vendorsrooms. We don't want to leaveout the namesof
anyonewho helped,but we didn't keep a list! You know who you arc
thank youl
The key peopleat any contestarc the judges. Co-headjudges Ted
Holowchuck and Jim Schubertput togetheranothercrack crew' John
Alcom. Bill Johnson,Jeff Smith, Michael Tsoumpasand John Green
were our Pentathlonjudges. JudgesincludedJohnAlcom, Andrew
Bertschi,Barry Bidwell, Kevin Brown, Brian Cahill, StanCozad,Steve
Cozad.Norm Filer. John Frazier,John Greer, Scott Hall, Richard Hoard'
SteveHolmes.Ted Holowchuck, Bill Johnson'Carl Kietske,Les Knerr'
Keith Laird, Paul Ludwig, Frank Lyso' Neil Maker, Jack Matthews'
Brent McCullough, Terry Moore, Gerry Nilles, Will Perry, Mark
Peterson,Charlie Phillips, GeorgeRogers,Jim Schubert,Jeff Smith,
CeorgeStray,Lee Thornhill, SteveTontoni, Mike Tsoumpas'Scott
Taylor, Don Tait, and Warwick Wright.
Thanksto all, and ifl've left anyoneout, I apologise'lt wasn't intentional!

ContestWinners
Categorv I -Junior: Aircraft
DouglasF4D SkyraY
JamiePerez
1st
McDonnell Douglas F-4 Phantom
Kasalko
Charles
2nd
Category 2 - Junior: Armor
T-34
Kevin Berry
lst
Category 3 - Junior: Automotive
1993ChevroletCamaro
JamiePerez
1st
Engine
Fire
Cahill
Megan
2nd

O

Categorv 4 - Junior: Space FacU Sci-Fi/ Fantasv
Astronaut on Moon
MeganCahill
I st
Apollo CommandModule
MeganCahill
Znd
Jabbathe Hut's Throne Room
Megan Cahill
3rd
Catesorv 5 - Junior: ShiPs
no entnes

Category 6 - Junior: Miscellaneous
no entries
Categorv 7 - Aircraft: 1/73 and Smaller
SupermarineSpitfire Mk'IXe
Glenn Adams
l rt
F-106 Delta Dart
Convair
Adams
Glenn
2nd
BAC Lightning F.6
Glenn Adams
3rd
Categorv 8 - Aircraft: l/72
PeterWaddington
lst
Ted Holowchuck
2nd
Bill Glinski
3rd
Ted Holowchuck
OOB

Sinele Prop
SupermarineSpitfire Mk'XIV
Morane-SaulnierD-3800
SupermarineSpitfire Mk'XVl
Morane-SaulnierD-3800

Cateeorv 9A - Aircraft: l/48 Sinsle Prop. Axis
JunkersJu 87D Stuka
Jeff Smith
lst
Focke-Wulf Fw I 90D-9
Hoard
Richard
Znd
JunkersJu 87B Stuka
Jeff Smith
3rd

OOB
HC

MikeFranklin
Mike Medrano

MacchiC.202
Fw l90D-9
Focke-Wulf

HC

Jim Green

MacchiC.202

Categorv 9B - Aircraft: l/48 Sinsle Pron. Allied
North American P-5I B Mustang
Lcs Knen
I st
North American P-5lA Mustang
Les Knerr
2nd
Republic P-47D Thunderbolt
Mike Medrano
3rd
North American A-36 Invader
Lcs Knerr
HC
DouglasSBD-3 Dauntless
Hoard
Tom
HC

Catesorvl0 - Aircraft: l/72 Multi Prop
Mistel
B i l lG l i n s k i
lst
Znd
3rd

Jim Pritzl
Kevin Callahan

Convair B-36
Boeing B-29 Superfortress

Catesorv l lA - Aircraft: l/48 Multi Prop. Axis
Heinkel He 2l 9 Uhu
RichardHoard
I st
Mitsubishi G4M1
Terry Moore
2nd
Ju l 88
Junkers
StcveCozad
3rd

OOB
HC

Terry Moore
JayMullins

MitsubishiG4Ml
Me 410
Messerschmitt

Cateeorv11B- Aircraft: l/48 Multi Prop.Allied
PBY-4Catalina
Consolidated
Terry Moore
I st
BristolBeaufighter
SteveTontoni
Znd
Bristol Beaufiehter
Jay Mullins
3rd
Categorvl2 - Aircraft: l/32 and Larqer Prop
1/24JunkersJu 87B Stuka
Martin Pritzl
I st
BristolBeaufighter
ShawnMcEvoy 1132
2nd
/32
VoughtF4UCorsair
I
Edwards
Al
3rd
l/32 JunkersJu 87 Stuka
LaneHarris
OOB
Categorv13 - Aircraft: 1/72SineleJet
GrummanF9F-8 Cougar
CarlKietzke
tst
Cateeorv14 - Aircraft: 1/48SineleJet
MiG-15
Mikoyan-Gurevich
lanAnderson
I st
North American F-86F Sabre
LesKnerr
2nd
3rd

Mark Anderson

GeneralDynamics F- l6 Plus Falcon
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Catesory l5 - Aircraft: l/72 Multi Jet
Tupolev Tu-22 Blinder
Jim Green
1st
FairchildA-10 Warthog
Tony Cortez
2nd
Sukhoi Su-25Frogfoot
Lany Baldwin
3rd
SEPECATJagUaTGR'1
AndrewBirkbeck
OOB
AndrewBirkbeck SEPECATJaguaTGR'l
HC
Cateeorv 16 - Aircraft: l/48 Multi Jet
MesserschmittMe 2628-la
RichardHoard
I st
McDonnell DouglasF- l 5 Eagle
DennisWilson
2nd
McDonnell DouglasF-4G Phantom
lan Anderson
3rd
LockheedS-3 Viking
DeRosia
John
HC
CatesorY l7 - Aircraft: l/32 Jet
Mikoyan-Gurevich MiG-29 Fulcrum
Shawn McEvoy
ist
LockheedYF-22
John DeRosia
Znd
Categorv 18 - Aircraft: Civil' Sport. Racing. Airships
Arado Ar 80
Kevin Callahan
I st

2nd
3rd

StuAlvord
StuAlvord

C.635Simoun
Caudron
AntonovAn-14

Catesory l9 - Aircraft: Airliners
TWA LockheedL- I 0 I I
Dave Holmes
1st
Martin 130 China Clipper
StanWilliams
2nd
Boeing 314 Clipper
StanWilliams
3rd
McDonncll DouglasMD-90
Don MacBean
HC
Ford Trimotor
SteveTontoni
HC
Catesorv 20A - Aircraft: Rotarv Wing l/72 to l/47

I st
2nd
3rd
HC

Bill Glinski
Bill Glinski
JimSchubert
Bill Glinski

OH-6A Cayuse
HUS.I
Triebflugel
Focke-Wulf
BellAH-lG

Categorv208 - Aircraft: RotarvWins l/48 and Larser
McDonnellDouglasAH-64DLongbow
IanAnderson
I st
2nd

Jim Smith

Bell Model 47

3rd
HC

JimSmith
JohnDeRosia

Bell AH- I W SuperCobra
Bell Model47 MASH Chopper

Cateeorv2l - Aircraft: Biplanes.VintageTvpes
GlosterGladiator
JeffSmith
I st
SikorskiIlya Muromets
StuAlvord
Znd
Categorv 22 - Aircraft: Miscellaneous (Vacuforms. Scratchbuilts)
BAC Lightning F.2A
Jeff Smith
I st
Grumman F3F-2
Jeff Smith
2nd
Bristol BombaY
Cate
John
3rd
l9l0 HandleYPageV
Stu Alvord
HC
RegianneRe.2005
Tom Spencer
HC
Categorv 23 - Automotive: Factorv Stock

lst
2nd
3rd
OOB

Jim Pritzl
Jim Pritzl
Joe Spritzer
JoeSpritzer

I 934Duesenberg
1964Mercury
1957Chevrolet
1957Chevrolet

'49
Categorv24 - Automotive:StreetRod Pre
1932FordCoupe
Glenn Ryder
l st
1932FordHighboy
Glenn Rvder
2nd

Categorv 25 - Automotive:
Joe Spttzer
I st
Rick Eaker
2nd
John DeRosia
3rd
John DeRosia
OOB

'49
Street Machine Post
1960 ChevroletCorvette
1962Ford Fairlane
Chrysler Atlantic
Chrysler Atlantic

Category 26 - Automotive:
Joe SPitzer
I st
Dave Holmes
}nd
WaydeLeslie
3rd
Dave Holmes
OOB
SteveHolmes
HC

Customs

Cateqorv 27 - Automotive:
SteveHolmes
l st
Rick Eaker
2nd
Rick Eaker
3rd
Carl Kietzke
OOB

Truck. Fire. Rescue.etc.
1950ChevroletPickup

1949Mercury
Mercohaulic
Skull Car
Mercohaulic
Meltiaic

l96l FordPoliceCar
I 962FordTow Truck
FordCrownVictoria- MainePolice

Cateqory28A - Automotive:ClosedCourseRacers.Open Wheel
LotusIndy TurbineCar
Terry Moore
l st
Novi
JimSchubert
2nd
3rd
OOB

Elbert Lim
ElbertLim

Mclaren MP4/7
BcnettonB 187

Categorv 288 - Automotive: Closed Course Racers. NASCAR
Kodak Chevrolet Monte Carlo
RandyKlein
1st
PennzoilPontiacGrandPrix
Randy Klein
2nd
Petty EnterprisesPlYmouth
Randy Klein
3rd
Kodak Chevrolet Monte Carlo
RandyKlein
OOB
Ford
Citgo
Matthews
Mike
HC
Category 28C - Automotive: Closed Course Racers. Sports GT
Le Monstre
SteveHolmes
I st
RenaultR5
John DeRosia
Znd
MercedesBenz 300 SLR
SteveTontoni
3rd
RenaultR5
John DeRosia
OOB
Categorv 29 - Automotive: Straight Line Racer
Vega FunnYCar
WaydeLeslie
I st

Znd

Jim Pritzl

1963FordGalaxie

3rd
OOB
HC
HC
HC

Dave Holmes
WaydeLeslie
Dave Holmes
WaydeLeslie
WaydeLeslie

Bud King Top Fuel Dragster
Fruit of the Loom Dragster
PartsAmerica Funny Car
McDonald's Funny Car
Moon EYesFunnY Car

Categorv 30 - Automotive: Motorcvcles
AndrewBirkbeck Motoguzzi Vl0
1st
AndrewBirkbeck Motoguzzi V10
OOB
Cateqory 3l - Diorama: Aircraft

I st
2nd

AllenStraub
BrianStraub

DouglasA-20G
BoeingB-17G

Categorv 32 - Diorama: Automotive
Crab King/ Little Reowagon
SteveHolmes
1st
Porsche
9l I
Mizhael
2nd

Categorv33 - Diorama:Armor
ChuckZellmer Two at Once
I st
ChuckZellmer Mein Cott!
Znd
ShermanM4A3
PaulLindgren
3rd
Hussein(Kick Me)
Saddam
Cortez
Tony
HC

o

Cateeorv 34 - Diorama: Space Fact/Sci-Fi/Fantasv
Mars Rover
SteveHolmes
I st
Category 35 - Diorama: Marine
no entnes
Category 36 - Diorama: Figures
no entries
Category 37 - Diorama: Miscellaneous
Hadrosaurs
ElliotSmith
I st

Categorv38A - l/35 Armor: ClosedTop Pre-1945.Allied
M I 8 Hellcat
ChuckZellmer
I st
StalinJSII
Bacon
George
Znd
Stetson M4Al Sherman
Jonathan
3rd
Catesorv388 - l/35 Armor: ClosedTop Pre-!945.Axis
Panzerlll L
GeorgeStraY
l st
2nd
3rd
OOB
HC

v

Dave Clark
JonathanStetson
O.J. Hurst
ChuckZellmer

PanzerKampfwagenKV-l
PantherG
ArtillerY Wagen
Stug lll G

Category 39 - l/35 Armor: Closed Top AFV Post-I945
Ted Holowchuck M4A3E8 Sherman
I st
ChallengerMk. III
GeorgeBacon
2nd
M46 Patton
John Frazier
3rd
M48A3 Patton
JimSmith
OOB
Ml l3 Ambulance
DaveClark
HC
Cateeorv 40 - l/35 Armor: Ooen Top Haltracks Self Propelled Guns
JonathanStetson 251-DW-IR Searchlight
l st
T l2Halftrack
George StraY
2nd
(nameunavailable) Sdkfz 222
3rd

OOB
HC

JimSmith
DaveClark

M-163Vulcan
Flak38 Bren

Cateqorv41 - Armor: l/36 and smaller
IV
Andy Whitfield Sturmgeschutz
I st
Catesorv42 - Armor: Soft Skinned
Kubelwagen
GeorgeStraY
l st
Kubelwagen
ChuckZellmer
2nd
US Army Jeep
EricBorai
3rd
Kubelwagen
GeorgeStray
OOB
Cateqorv43 - Armor: TowedArtillerv and Missiles
37mmCannon
GeorgeStraY
1st
V-2 (A4\ Rocket
RichardHoard
2nd
88mm FlakGun
GeorgeStraY
3rd
(A4) Rocket
V-2
Hoard
Richard
OOB
Cateqorv44 - Armor: Conversionsand Scratchbuilt
PeterWaddingtonRunwayController'sTruck
irt
Categorv45 - ShiPs:EnginePowered
HMS RodneY
BillCianci
lst
IJN Yamashiro
Kwan
2nd0) C.P.
2nd(T) TedHolowchuck U-Boat Type IXC
IJNAkagi
C.P.Kwan
3rd
USSKeokuk
Don Hinton
HC

Category 46 - Ships: Sail
Bill Willis
1st
BillWillis
OOB

Chebec
Chebec

Categorv 47 - ShiPs: Miscellaneous
ForgottenSub
John DeRosia
I st
Missouri
Rosent Merritt
Znd
Cateeorv 48 - Sinele Figure: Smaller Than 54mm
no entries
CatesorY 49 - Sinqle Figure: 54mm and li35
WermachtOfficer
Chuck Zellmer
lst
Catesory 50 - Sinsle Figure: Larger Than 54mm
Ugrian StandardBearer
SteveCozad
I st
Roman StandardBearer
Stcve Cozad
2nd
Ashigaru Infantry
SteveCozad
3rd
Ugrian StandardBearer
Cozad
Steve
OOB
British Rifleman
SteveCozad
HC
Goth Cavalry
StcveCozad
HC
FallschirmJager
Chuck Zellmer
HC
Categorv 5l - SPaceFact
JohnValadez
I st
John DeRosier
2nd
John DeRosier
3rd

North American X-I5
Rockwell SpaceShuttleon Crawler
Boeing 747 w/ Rockwell SpaceShuttle

Catesorv 52 - Sci-Fi: Vehicles
USSTiconderoga
Anthony Froh
I st
PantherIII H3
AnthonY Froh
2nd
Arkagon
Anthony Froh
3rd
Astronaut and MMV
John DeRosia
HC
Categorv 53 - Sci-Fi: Sinsle Creatures
Predator
Les Knerr
I st
Ghost in the Shell
Les Knerr
2nd
CathY
Chuck Zellmer
3rd
Cateeorv 54 - Space/ Sci-Fi/ Fantasv Miscelleneous
T-Rex "Bones"
Tony Cortez
I st
Triceratops
Tony Cortez
2nd
T-Rex and Raptors
Jim Smith
3rd

Categorv55 - Other Classes:Miscellaneous
PeterWaddingtonControlTower
1st
ScorPionTank
Karl Kietzke
Znd
Categorv56 - Other Classes:Collections
FrenchAir Force1940
RalphBraun
I st
ModelfyCollection
SteveHolmes
2nd
Cateeorv57 - Flightsof Fancv
TourSub
Terry Moore
I st
Catesorv58 - Pentathalon
JimSchubert
I st
LesKnerr
Znd
TedHolowchuck
3rd
Terry Moore
4th
Holmes
Steve
5th
continuedon Page I 5
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Colors and Markings of the Nakajima Ki-43 Hayabusa
By Mark T.WlodarczYk
This essayis part of a larger work on the
Japanese Nakajima Ki-43 "Oscar" fighter
airplane, recently published in Polish by AJ
Pressas book AJML48 in the "Monografie
Lotnicze" book series. An English translation will hopefully follow soon. The
"Oscar" was the Imperial JapaneseArmy's
main fighter during the Pacific War and a
significant aircraft in military aviation
history. Regretfully, outside of Japan, it has
not yet generated the interest amongst
writers and publishers it deserves'I hope
this "sneak preview" will please fellow
aviation enthusiasts and modelers. Although the essaydeals with the "Oscar"
only, it can also provide some guidance on
the issue of painting and markings of most
other JapaneseArmy aircraft ofthe period.
Preface
During the operationalhistory of the Ki-43
therewas a very wide rangeof colors and
tones,as well as painting schemesand
techniquesused.There was at the time no
official color reference system in Japanthat
would today help to recreatethesecolors.
There are only but a few surviving aircraft or
partsof aircraft.Thereforeestablishingany
color is only possiblein the senseof well
qualifiedguessesand logical assumptions,
basedon descriptions,written regulations,
analysis ofthe few remnants and careful study
of, for the most part, b/w photographs. The
fact that even the existing Army Air Force
painting regulationswere seldomcarriedout to
the letterdoesn't make the task easier.
Although the most recent western and Japanese
sources,as well as opinions of a number of
expertson the subject,have beenconsultedin
the making of this text, all the colors given are
to be understoodas only typical representations of a much wider variety. lt may be wise
for the modeler and for the historian to bear in
mind that painting of the aircraft was not one
of the prime concernsin combatcircumstances,
which may have had an effect on the memory
of the particiPants.
All studiesofJapanesesubjectsare weighted
with additionalproblemsconnectedwith
cultural and linguistic differences between
Japanand the westem (i'e. non-Japanese)
world. Much of the older Anglo-American
writings on Japaneseaviation contain errors
and uncertaintiescausedby gigantic translation
difficulties. Many color notions common to us

and vice
lack the exactequivalentsin Japanese,
versa.Furthermore,there are problemswithin
Japaneseitselfin transformingthe spoken
languageto the written one, and in correctly
'40s.
understandingthe written languageof the
It's worth mentioningthat in Japantoday some
traditionalcolor namesarebeing abandonedand
replacedby words borrowed from English'
mainly for practicalreasons.In this context it is
easyto graspthe difficulties in avoiding
mistakesand errors,also in Japanesesources,
for reasonsother than the lack of sufficient
references.It is my hope that the information
in this text is appropriatewithin reasonable
limits. I also hope that further researchand
discussionin this ficld will extendour knowldge.
The colors are given with referencesto the
FederalStandardFS595B.The first number in
the codes,depictingglossvalue, is omittcd and
replacedwith a star (*).
Exterior Painling
The widc rangeof colors and the seemingly
pragmaticway of applying them are someof
the charactensticfeaturesofthe Japanesc
Army Air Force (JAAF) aircraft. Contrary to
the Navy Air Force (JNAF), the Army didn't
attachtoo much importanceto protectlve
painting and, for a long time, the responsibility
for camouflagclay with the commandersin the
field. There are two phasesin the painting
developmentof the Hayabusa:the first without
camouflageor with a field-appliedone and the
secondwith a factorYPaintedone.
All the prototypesand all the production
Ki-43 Models I and II left the assemblylines in
naturalmetalfinrsh.The only factoryparnting
was the Hinomaru on top and bottom wtng
surfaces(late in the productionof Model II
alsoon fuselagesides),black anti-glarepanelon
top of the fuselagefrom the cowling front to
the end ofthe canopy in open position and a
few small information stencils.The
fabric-covered control surfaceswere from the
startcoatedwith a light greenish-greypaint
(FS*6314).
The first production Ki-43s were put into
action right after delivery, first over Malaya,
later in other areasofthe fighting. Soon a need
for camouflage for aircraft operating from front
airstripsexposedto constantenemy attacks
was evident. It may be mentionedthat
camouflagewas up to this point not usedon

O

JAAF fighters but the Allied opposition, tn
spite ofthe early defeats,proved to be much
more aggressivethan the previously encountered Soviet and Chinese.In the first months of
the war field-appliedfwo-tonesegmented
camouflagewas employed,with a wavY
division betweencolors.The colors wcre
brown (FS*0059)andolive green(FS*4088)or
dark green(FS*4094). Sometimesthree-color
camouflagewas used,addinga light green
(probablylike FS*4172).Also thc useof tu'o
shadesofgreen has beenreported.These
schemeswere the sameas usedear'lieron JAAF
aircraft. lt was
bombersand reconnaissance
paintedin a reasonablyaccuratefashion on all
the upper and side surfacesof the aircraft,
sometimesalso on the sPinners.
There is no evidenceofany standardschemes
for the color patterns,such as those in the
RAF. The few existing photos showing
topsidesof the wings can thereforeonly serv'e
as cxamplesof the variety. lt is known,
however,that JAAF recommendedfor the
schemesto be different lrom the ones obsen ed

fil;" O
:H:il1ffi:l.i:::'1"::::Jl
camouflage startedto appearmore frequently,
althoughthe multi-colored schemescontinued
to bc in use for a long time. From the sprrngof
1942 the painting schemesalso startedto vary
a greatdeal,from thorough covering of all the
upper and side surfacesto sparse,irregular
blotchesor streakson the top sideswith thc
baremetal shiningthrough.The camouflagewas
paintedall aroundthe cowlings and around
wing and horizontalstabilizerleadingedges'as
well as on landing gearcovers.The black
anti-glarepanelswere most often not
overpaintedand the undersurfaceswere left in
naturalmetal.
Paintingtechniquesvaried with local conditions
and time available,from sprayingto hand
painting using wide brushes.The paints
applied in such a way looked for the most part
semi-matte or matte. The lack of preparatory
painting and the humid, tropical climate caused
rapid weatheringand peel-off effects.Many
photographs showing aircraft wearing seemingly blotchy or hastily applied camouflageare
really illustrations of deteriorated paintwork'
The choice ofpainting schemedependedon the.

ffii'?:ifJ:;l"x
$i,'""":3:i"r':1,'r"ffi
Allied paints,ratherthanon
useof captured
Most of the
any JAAF recommendations.
a uniformlook
for
probably
did
strive
Sentais
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for their aircraft, there is however plenty of
evidence for the contrary under stressed
combatconditions.
Field camouflagewas usedonly on aircraftin
front line service.Thereforeall the Mod.I and
II basedin Japanor elsewherefar from the
front retainedthe bare metal finish. There is
alsorich evidenceof unpaintedmachinesused
by the front-line units throughoutthe war.
The use of factory camouflageappliedbefore
delivery to the JAAF beganwith thc Ki-43
Mod.lll !] . All the undersurfaceswere
(FS*6357),all the
paintedin light greenish-grey
upperand side surfacesin dark brown-greenor
brown-olive(FS*0118 and FS*4088may serve
as typical). According to some sourcesthe
black antiglarepanelwas no longerapplied.In
the factory schemethe dark upper color was
still paintedaroundthe cowlings but not
aroundleadingedgesor on the landinggear
coversany more. The paints were glossy when
appliedalthoughnot as shiny as somemodern
syntheticpaints.The high amountof cellulose,
climatic conditionsand lack of propercarein
combatenvironmentall contributedto rapid
fading andweathering.The surfacesremained
unprimedwith the resulting poor adherenceof
the paintwork.
The dark blue shadeattributedto the Ki-43 of
the 20th Sentai,as well as Mitsubishi Ki-5 I of
the 49th IndependentChutai deservca special
note. The fact that both units were basedon
Tainan (Taiwan) late in the war, with the
resultantfrequentover-watermissions'is
sometimesusedas an argumentfor the
credibility of that color. Apart from the
questionablelogic ofsuch reasoning'therels no
reliableinformation whateverof the useof blue'
factory or field-wise, as top color in any other
Although attractiveto modelers,
circumstances.
we believe the shadewas rather an effect of
weatheringand chalking-outof dark-greenpatnt
containingblue pigment.
P rop ell ers, spinners, undercarr iage,
information signs
Both propeller facesand spinnersof the Ki-43I were left in an unpainted,polishedbaremetal
finish. Rear sidesof the prop bladeswere
black. Some sourcesstatethat the sptnners
were coated with red-brown primer from very
early on but it is more likely that the dark color
was part of the field camouflage. A red or
brown 50mm wide waming stripe was painted
on each prop face 50mm from the end' There
was also a small black factory stencil near the
root of the blades.From the Model II on, the
spinnersas well as both sidesofthe blades
were red-brown(FS*0109 or FS*01 1 l ). The
waming stripe and the factory stencil became

yellow. On the late productionModel IIs the
waming stripewas in tum divided into three
equal small stripesyellow-white-yellow.
Finally on the Mod.lll the entire tips of the
bladeswere yellow, this time on both sides'
Although fairly well documented,thesephases
in propellerpainting cannotbe usedto
distinguishbetweenthe differentmodels.

Thus in the beginningonly four wing Hinomaru
rverepaintedon the Ki-43. It had a diameterof
I .l - I .2m, and its centerwas located1.5m
from the wingtips. In somecasesthe insignia
on the wing undersidesu'erepaintedmuch
closerto the fuselage(2.5m from wingtips)'
The centerwas locatedmidway on the wlng
chord,aileronsincluded.

Factory-appliedHinomaru appearedon the
fuselagesometime during the productionof
Mod.ll. Its centerwas located3.6m from the
rearof the aircraft(i.e.4ll0 of the length)'
roughly in the middle of the vertical section'
the undersurfaces.
and had a diameterof 0.7m. The wing
Hinomaru from Mod.ll onwardschangedto
In comparisonwith many other JAAF aircraft,
I .4m in diameter,its centerlocated2.lm from
the Ki-43 carriedsurprisinglyfew information
wing tips (the wing spanbeing shorterthan
the
factory
black
A
small
and warning stencils.
In otherwords the distance
on
Mod.l!).
of
the
rear
on
the
painted
was
number
serial
betweenthe wing tip and the outer edgeof the
port fuselageside underthe stabilizer,usually
Hinomaru was equal to the diameterof the
repeatedon the landinggearcovers.A small,
Hinomaru itself, a ratherfrequentrule on many
sometimes
was
point
sign
probablyredlacking
JAAF aircraft.Thesc positions and sizesof the
paintedlow just in front of it, on both fuselage
H inomaruremainedunchangedafterthe
sides.Also the coversof the wing fuel tanks
introductionof factory camouflage.
painted
were red. Black walkways were usually
the
on
somcttmes
wings'
of
both
nearthc root
Wheneverfield camouflagewas appliedthe
port sideonly.
factory painted Hinomaru was retained,its
finish sustainingIessdeteriorationthan the
ttps,
wing
the
on
The position lights, located
sunoundings.Sometimesa small unpaintedring
and
port
side
the
red
on
colored
were
was left aroundthe insigniacreatinga halo
greenish-blueor grecnon the starboard.The
part
effect. Also, from the early spring of 1942,
uppcr
clear tail light was insertedinto thc
many aircraftreceivedfield paintedHinomaru
of the vertical stabilizer.
on the fuselage.lts sizeand location varied
dependingon the Sentaior even Chutai but it
National insigniaand other ID markings
was generallysmallerthan the later factory

The undercamagelegsand othersmall exterior
partswere normally not painted,though it is
possiblethey receiveda coat of light grey with
the introductionof the painting of the rest of

nationalinsigniaHinomaru
The Japanese
(Hi-no-maru: "the sign of the sun") was used
'20s in the
in both air servrcesfrom the early
upper
and
lower
six standardpositions:on
of the
sides
both
on
and
wings
of
both
sides
fuselage.In the JNAF this remainedunchanged
throughoutthe war. In the JAAF however,the
fuselageHinomaru was abandonedaround
1937-38andonly the four wing insigniaswere
carried.The reasonfor this changeis not
known but it occurredat the time when the
hostilitieswith China escalatedto a full scale
war and it hasbeensuggestedmay have beenan
attemptto visually distinguishJAAF aircraft
from thoseof the Navy in combatzones,for
one reasonor another.In any case,the useofall
six positionswas reinstatedaround February
1942but until the end of the war Army aircraft
without fuselageHinomaruwere fairly
frequent.The color of the Hinomaru usedin
aviation,aswell as in other contexts,was
simply brightred,suchas FS* 1086.ln time,
when exposedto the elements,it changedin
hue and deteriorated,losing in intensityand
becomingrusty-pinkishbrown in tone
(FS*1328), at leaston the upper and side
surfaces.

scheme.
ln July 1943the Joint Air HQ (Koku Hombu)
issueda directive settingthe rules of painting of
all military aircraft,aiming at making uniform
the appearanceof aircraft of both air services
and giving official statusto somepainting and
marking proceduresalreadyestablishedat
lower levelsin the field. The directivesincluded
the painting of yellow friend-or-foeidentification strips(lD strips) on wing leading edges,
from wing root to half the length of eachwing,
measuredfrom the aircraft center.FS*3538
may be consideredtypical although different
shades,from pale- to orange-yellowwere
probably quite frequent.Field-appliedID
strips were common from the summer of 1942
[2]. Another directive was the white outline to
all upper and fuselageHinomaru. Its width was
to be 75mm and it was to be addedto the
diameterof the Hinomaru, regardlessof its size.
Not unlike many other air arms,but in some
conffastto the more rigorous JNAF, this
recommendationwas executedrather casually
by the JAAF, sometimesdependingon the
aircraft type. On the Ki-43 factory or field
paintedoutlinesto fuselageHinomaru were
fairly common but there is little evidenceof
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their having beenappliedto the wings as a rule.
With the introductionof factory camouflageon
Mod.lll the white outlineswere officially
abandoned,but many aircraft seemto have
receivedthem.
From mid-1942 on, the aircraft of first line
units basedin Japanusually receiveda wide
white band paintedaround the wings and
fuselagebeneaththe Hinomaru, the so called
"Home DefenseBandage",for patriotic aswell
asground-recognitionreasons.It was normally
0.2m wider than the Hinomaru. It was used
ratherconsistently,particularly in the late
period of the war [3] , but new Army aircraft
the
deliveredin 1945no longerreceived
"bandages".
'30s
narrow white bandsaroundthe
Late in the
aft fuselage,right in front ofthe stabilizer,
startedto appearas anotherdistinctivemarking
of JAAF aircraft.The name of "combat stripc"
hasbecomecommon in many sources,as
distinguishingfirst line serviceaircraftfrom
trainers,transports,prototypes and others. It
is difficult to find any convincing proof of such
a purposefor the stripe in Japanesercferenccs
but it can be observedthat its introduction
coincidedwith the abandonmentof fuselage
Hinomaru and that after its reinstatementthe
use of the white stripe was gradually phased
out. Somesourcessuggestthe fuselagestripes
were actually IFF markings and the appearance
varied with the combatzone, New Guinea
based aircraft sporting red stripes with white
outlines instead.Eventually,the stripe was
very common on the Ki-43, particularly in the
early years.
The presentationinscriptions(Hokoku or
Aikoku inscriptions), used on aircraft funded
with private or corporate finance, were not as
common with the JAAF as with its Naval rival.
They were paintedin small, black, 5Ommhigh
characters(on a small yellow stripe in caseof
camouflagedaircraft) on both sidesofthc rear
fuselage.They consistedofthe Japanesekanji
Ho-Koku Dai or Ai-Koku Dai, the donation
number and. in brackets,the name of the
funder. The Ki-43s of the puppet Manchukuo
(Manchurian)AF are worth specialnote. They
were markedwith national insignia on the
wings only, of the samesize and shapeas the
Hinomaru but in the Manchuriancolors, and
with huge patriotic inscriptionsalong the
fuselagesides that were unique for each aircraft
Interiors
Most interior surfacesof the Ki-43, including
wheel wells or insidethe flaps, were covered
with clearprotectivelacquer.Sometimes,but
not always,someblue or blue-greenpigment
was addedto the lacquer,simply as a conffol

measure,thus creatinga characteristicmetallic
effect causedby the naturalmetal shining
through.This painting procedureis referredto
as aodakeor aodakeiro. Late in the production
this type of protectivepainting was all but
dispensedwith.
The cockpit interior, including the instrument
board and seat,werc additionally coatcdwith
someinterior color, suchasgreen-olivc
(FS*4255) or grey-green(FS* 4226).Also the
useofkhaki-brown(FS*3448)andblack
insffumentpanelsarc mentioned,especiallyon
latermodels.The fuselageareasunderthe
canopywere black. Other instrumentsand
in the cockpit were pre-painted
subassemblies
black or dark-green.The knobs ofthe landing
gearand emergencyleverswere probably red,
throttle and pitch control yellow, the control
column black or dark-green,but thereis no
evidenceof systematiccolor coding of controls.
It can be assumedthat from 1944on, apart
from the instrumentboardand someelementary anti-glarepainting,all protectivecoating
was lesscaredfor and thc cockpitswcre largely
unpainted.
(/nit markings
Practicallythroughoutthe war, the basicunit of
the JAAF was thc Sentai(= group, often
inadequatelyrefened to as a regiment).It was
divided into three,very seldomfour, Chutai
(squadron),which in tum consistedofthree to
four Shotai(flight) of usuallythreeaircraft
each.There were also someaircraftof the
(SentaiHombu) and, in
SentaiHeadquarters
normal conditions,somereserveaircraft,
normally up to one-thirdof the regular
strength.The only official namegiven to a
Sentaiwas its consecutivenumber.Similar
numberswere given alsoto field- training or
temporaryunits, independentChutais,etc., and
no other significanceor coding'
it possessed
Someof the Sentaistook up unofficial names
basedon local tradition or specialachievements.
Flight schoolsoften carriedthe namesof their
home-fields.Eachunit decidedupon a symbol
to be carriedas a recognitionon the vertical
stabilizersor, more seldom,on the rear
fuselage.Thus evolved a very colorful system
ofunit heraldry,unlike any other air force of
the war and deservinga book of its own. The
symbols were for the most part basedon the
unit number expressedin Arabic numerals,but
sometimesalsokanji or evenroman numbers,
and transformed into graphic figures ofvarious
forms, from simple to very intricate, almost
riddle-likedesigns.Sometimesold Japanese
heraldry or local geographywas usedinsteadof
numeralsand, in the caseof unit names,
stylized kana or kanji. Those symbolsdid not

alwaysremainunchangedduring a unit's service
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years'time.

Latc in the war many new temporary,irregular
or specialattack(suicide)units were formed,
often receivingnew, colorful markings.These
areto be seenmore as morale-boosters,rather
than particularunit markings.However, many
simple, almost unmarkedaircraft were not
unusual.
Command & tactical markings
The most usedform of distinction betweenthe
Chutaiswas the painting of the Sentaisymbol
in different colors.The popular coding system
was: white for the lst Chutai, red for the 2nd,
yellow for the 3rd, greenfor the 4th (if there
was one) and blue for SentaiHombu. Some
Sentaiuseda different order ofcolors, some
didn't usecolor codingat all. Very often
spinnersand, rarely, cowling fronts were
painted in the Chutai colors and sometimesthis
replacedthe color coding of the tail marks.
Another system,used primarily in the early
years,was the use of additional stripeson the
tail or aft ofthe cockpit in Chutai colors. The
number of stripescould denotethe Shotai.The

O
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system,the combinationsof stripesin different
numbers,positionsand colors reachingdown to
individual aircraft ofeach Shotai.The useof
suchcomplicatedmarkingswas largely
abandonedafter 1942,remainingin practice
only with the flying schools.

The aircraft of the commandersof various
sub-unitswere markedwith additional,broader,
straightor oblique bandsin different colors
paintedaroundthe rear ofthe fuselage,aft of
the cockpit or on the wings. At the top of this
systemwas the aircraft of the Sentaicommander,who sometimesusedthe blue HQ
color or all the Chutai colors at once.Also this
systembecamemuch simpler or was abandoned late in the war.
Individual aircraftnumbers,usually in Arabic
numerals,were quite common on JAAF
aircraft,paintedmostly on the rudder, often
repeatedon gearcoversand under the cowlings.
The numberswere often simply repetitionsof
the last two or three numeralsof the serial
number,not consecutivewithin the units and,
althoughsometimeslargein size,lackedany

3:'"'l
Hlt'":Jfffi
ffli?ffli3:ff
characters,arrangedin a way possibly denoting
sequence,insteadof Arabic numbers.The habit
seemsto have been abandonedlater and there is
no evidenceof it in connectionwith the Ki-43.
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Individual markings
The JAAF was not as unselfishin relation to
individualvictoriesasthe JNAF, yet personal
"kill" marks were quite rare on Army aircraft
and in the caseof the Ki-43 almost
non-existent.In the very few exceptionssimple
circlesor starswere painted on the port side of
the fuselageor on the rudder.More frequent
were individual pilot markingssuchas small
initials, patriotic messagesand evendedications
to fiancees,paintedin one or more kanji.
Certainly,almostall personalmarkingswere
reservedfor commandersor other distinguished
pilots, as the majority of the airmen wcre not
assignedpersonalaircraft.
In the JAAF there are also examplesof Sentai
or Chutai commandersflying personalized
aircraft with their own tail symbols that
differed from the onesusedregularly by the
unit andthe existenceofsuch Ki-43scannotbc
excluded.
Notes
was
[1] The Mod.lll, as well as the Mod.llb,
whilc
Tachikawa,
by
entirely
manufactured
someMod.lla were made by the Rikugun
factory.This didn't seemto have affected
painting procedures.
[2] In the JNAF the yellow ID bands first
appearedinDec.42.
[3] It's interestingto note that in the same
period the JNAF, also involved in the defense
of Japan,was dispensingwith the white
outlinesand painting out the existing onesfor
low-visibility reasons!
Many Thanks to JamesF. Lansdalefor
researchpieces& commentsand to Gavin
Johnsand DouglasCarrick for editorial
assistance.

AnInjectedI t72 General il:T::1lil,ffi:ir:[f*'#t::',?':::T,
DynamicsRB-57F

by PhilBrandt
Austin ScaleModelers SocietY
Manufacturer:MACH 2 (France)
Ifit had happenedtoday, I would have thought
I had beenbeamedto Area 5l at Groom Lake.
However,in 1968most folks,includingyours
truly, had only a few cluesabout the "Ranch"
and"Dreamland".No....thiswas a sparkling
clearFall afternoonat Rhein-Main Air Base,
Germany,and I was out on the MAC ramp'
waiting to starta Europeantrash-hauling
missionin one of our TDY Dover C-l24C"allweatherinterceptors".The grotesquely
proportionedsilver bird (no, not Shakey!! )' tts
wingtips almosttouching the tarmac'slowly
moved out ofa large,nondescripthangaracross
the runway from our areaand waddleddown a
Rhein-Main Airbasetaxiway. Sunoundcdby so
many flashing lights that I thought thc sky
copswere having a convention,thc airplane
was like no other this thirty year-old nav and
modelerhad ever seen.The pilot startcdhis
takeoff at midfield and seemedto bc airborne
instantly,maintainingwhat seemedlikc a fortyfive degreeclimb angleuntil the hugewings
were out of sight. Although my TS clearancc
and "need-to-know"weren't even closeto that
neededto be privy to his flight plan, I guessI
don't needto mention that the borderwith then
EastGermanywas a short hop from RheinMain!
That first sighting of GeneralDynamic's
clandestinemutation of the sleekMartin B-57
Electric
Iitself a mutationof the original English
Canberra- ED] inspireda long term modeling
interestin the type that can now be enhanced
with the welcomereleaseof Mach 2's | 172

ffi

sion kit for the 1l'72Testors/ltalerikit and even
having takena wild fling yearsago with the
crude lD Models l/48 vacuform "shape", I
would ratethis latestreleaseas overall good to
very good. With judicious detailingand useof
parts from a spareTestors/ltaleriB-57 kit, it
can be made into a show stoPPer.

Mach 2's molding quality is what serious
modelershave come to expectfrom European
limited run kits. That is, slightly on the rough
side, with so-sofit, lots ofappendagesfrom
the molding processand a certaincrudenessof
dctail in the smallparts.The engravingis
slightly heavierthan "delicate", and the surface
finish hasthe "glass-beaded"effect so
characteristicof the limited run molds. Sincc
this is a naturalaluminumbird, it's gonnatakc
someprimer-surfacerand sandingwith 600 or
finer paper to properly preparefor the metallic
finish.
Not to worry about cleaningup the flash and
muteddetailsof many of the small parts.sincc
it appearsthat Mach 2 has appropriatcd
Testorsparts as masters!From a well-molded
TestorsB-57 kit you can use: the cockpit tub,
seats,instrumentpanels,control yokes, landing
geardoors, strutsand wheels,nosegearwell,
assembly.antennasand pitot
canopy-raising
tubes and last, but not least,the windscreen
and canopywhich are easily superiorto the
cloudy (beading,again)Mach 2 effort. I would
have includedthe Testorsmain gearwells, but
Mach 2 apparentlyincorporatedthose as part
of theirnew wing molding!
Lots of dry fitting will be necessary,and the
trailing edgesof the wings aredefinitely more
blunt than the real thing. You may want to
judiciously decreasethe taper by sandingdown
the outsidetrailing surface,keeping in mind
that this processwill make rescribingmandatory. Then therearethe largenacellesshrouding
the TF33 fan sections;ID, DB and Mach 2 all
seemto havevarying degreesof difficulty in
producingthe conect profile. ID's gross
representationis completely offthe realism
scale;DB and Mach 2 aremuch closerto the
mark, but their nacellesare still not quite "fat"
enoughin midsection(althoughtheir box art
profile is correct!). I don't just toss this
criticism out lightly; I've personallyviewed
and photographedthe RB-57F at the Pima
County Air & SpaceMuseum, and have the
I /72 line drawing foldout from the excellent
Aerophile article in 1980.I haven't decidedif
it's worth puttying and sandingthe Mach 2
nacellesto obtain a more correctprofile, but it's
continued on Page I 5
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McDonnell-Douglas
CustomerSurvey
Pleasenote: The following survey is a joke.
It isn't real. That may seem prett-v obvious'
but in a world full of Jerry Springer Shows,
it's best to make things absolutely clear.
This isn't meant to offend anyone, or get
IPMS Seattle sued by Boeing. It also isn't
meant to poke fun at one of the world's
great Aerospace firms, which no longer
exists under its own name...
Rumor has it that this was actually postedvery
briefly on the McDonnell-Douglaswebsite by
an employeewho obviously has a senseof
humor. The company,ofcourse, doesnot - and
made the web department take it down
immediately.
Thank you for purchasinga McDonnellDouglasmilitary aircraft.In order
to protect your new investment,pleasetake a
few momentsto fill out the warranty reglstration card below. Answering the survey
questionsis not required,but the information
will help us to develop new products
that bestmeet your needsand desires.

l.llMr. fl Mrs.Ll Mt flMiss ll Lt.
[-]Other
[-]Classified
ll Gen.fl Comrade
FirstName:
Initial:........
LastName:
.......(max8 char)
Password:
CodeName:
Latitude-Longitude-Altitude:
2. Whichmodelaircraftdid vou purchase?
U F-14Tomcat
[_] F-15Eagle
U F-I8 Hornet
Ll AV-8 Harrier
[_] Classified
(Year/Month/Day):
3. Dateof purchase
1 9 . . . .I .... . . .I .. . . . . .
4 .S e r i aNl u m b e r. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5. Pleasecheckwherethisproductwas
purchased:
[_] Receivedasgift / aidpackage
[_] Catalogshowroom
armsbroker
[_] Independent
order
[_]Mail
[_] Discountstore
l] Governmentsurplus
[_] Classified
6. Pleasecheckhow you becameawareofthe
productyou havejust
McDonnell-Douglas

purchased:
[_] Heard loud noise,looked uP
ll Store display
fl Espionage
fl Recommendedby friend i relative/ ally
[_] Political lobbying by manufacturer
[_] Was attacked by one
7. Pleasecheck the three (3) factorsthat most
influencedyour decisionto purchasethis
McDonnell Douglasproduct:
[_] Style / appearance
fl Speed/ maneuverabilitY
ll Price/ value
[_] Comfort / convenlence
fl Kickback / bribe
[_l Recommendedby salesperson
ll McDonnell Douglasreputation
l] AdvancedWeaponsSYstems
[_] Backroompolitics
opposingone in
[-l Negativeexperience
combat
8. Pleasecheckthe location(s)where this
productwill be used:
fl North America
l] Central/ SouthAmerica
f] Aircraft canier
[_] Europe
ll Middle East
ll Africa
[_] Asia / Far East
fl Misc. Third World countries
flClassified
9. Pleasecheck the productsthat you currently
own or intend to purchasein the near future:
fl ColorTV

L]VCR
ll rcBM
[_] KillerSatellite
fl CD Player
[_] Air-to-Air Missiles
fl SpaceShuttle
[_] HomeComputer
[_l NuclearWeapon
yourselfor your
10. How wouldyou describe
apply:)
(Check
all
that
organization?
/ Socialist
fl Communist
fl Terrorist
ll Crazed
fl Neutral
l] Democrattc
ll Dictatorship
ll Corrupt
fl Primitive/ Tribal
11.How did you pay for yourMcDonnell
Douglasproduct?
[_]Deficitspending
ll Cash
of cocaine
[_] Suitcases

[_] Oil revenues
[_] Personalcheck
[_] Creditcard
f] Ransommoney
check
l] Traveler's

o

I 2. Youroccupation:
fl Homemaker
fl Sales/ marketing
[_] Revolutionary
[*] Clerical
ll Mercenary
[_] Tyrant
fl Middlemanagement
billionaire
ll Eccentric
f] DefenseMinister/ General
[_] Retired
ll Student
our customers'
13.To helpus understand
pleaseindicatethe
lifestyles,
interests
andactivitiesin whichyou andyour
spouseenJoy
participating
basis:
on a regular
[_] Golf
ll Boating/ sailing
ll Sabotage
ll Running/jogging
/ disinformation
f] Propaganda
/ overthrow
Destabilization
[_]
! Defaulton loans
ll Gardening
[_] Crafts
[_] Blackmarket/ smuggling
/ collections
fl Collectibles
fl Watchingsportson TV
fl Wines
Ll Interrogation/ torture
pets
ll Household
rebellions
[_] Crushing
/ reconnaissance
f] Espionage
Fashion
clothing
fl
[_] Borderdisputes
f] MutuallyAssuredDestruction
Thankyou for takingthetimeto fill out this
will beusedin
questionnaire.
Youranswers
marketstudiesthatwill helpMcDonnell
Douglasserveyou betterin thefuture- aswell
asallowingyouto receivemailingsandspecial
governments,
offersfrom othercompanies,
extremistgroups,andmysteriousconsortia.
aboutourfighter
or suggestions
Comments
planes?
writeto:
Please
ON
McDONNELLDOUGLAS CORPORATI
MarketingDepartment
Division
Military Aerospace
P.O.Box 800.St.Louis.MO

o
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1/48Tamiya Heinkel
He 219Uhu (Owl)
By Larry Randel, Oregon
Historical Modelers SocietY
This plane was at the top of every want list in
the old Military Model Preview but until late
last year the only way to build it was by
vacuform.Tamiya finally listenedand produced
this spindly two-enginedGermannight fighter
in injection molded plastic for the quarterscale
modeler.At a $45 MSRP it seemedworth the
money to buy.
Brief History
Although not the most heavily producednight
fighter of the Luftwaffe, this planc seemsto
have achieveda quite fearsomemystiqueby
shootingdown 5 British bomberson the first
operationalsortie ofthe type' Other than that,
political infighting and materialshortagcs
limited the production of the type for thc
remainderof the war.
First ImPressions
First impressionis surpriseat the fact such a
largemodel could be stuffedinsidethe medium
to small size box. Upon openingthe box you
frnd a denselypackedset of spruesall
separatelywrapped in the standard we have
now come to expectfrom Tamiya. The box art
isn't the most colorful seento date but it does
elicit a feeling ofgrace in spiteofthe graceless
looksof the He2l9.lnitial inspectionof the
model and test fitting of the main piecesleaves
no doubt this model will requiresomemajor
shelfspace.The most impresstveinnovationis
the metal cockpit tub and nosewheel roof
which is molded to fit the nose and weight the
nosedown. More on this later.
Instructions

Construction
Constructionbeginswith the cockpit. I
followed the suggestlonsinScaleAircra.ft
Modellingmagazine for conecting the angle of
In thatsamemagazlne
the pilot's headrest.
were somenice color drawingsof the cockpit
which I found highly useful for painting. As for
the instruments,I paintedthe panelsblack and
dry brushedsilver on them to highlight the
instruments.I then picked out some yellow and
red spotswith a fine brush as per the drawings'
That metal piece took paint with no sealer
needed.More companiesshould considerthis
option for tricycle-gearedcraft. lt worked well'
The fit of the cockpit and wheel well in the
front fuselageis so good, no glue was needed'
Even so, I usedsome supergluejust to be safe'
One of the few options given is whether to
install the "schrage Musak" cannonsin the mid
fuselage.The cannonsaredetailedand the cover
is designedto be removablebut much more bay
detail would needto be addedfor this to be a
viable option. As for the cannonsthemselves,I
have sincelearnedthat most He 2l 9s did
not use them becauseofthe weight penalty.I
had alreadydecidedto usethem before I found
this fact out. A lot of rcviews have claimed
problemsin this areagettingthe bay cover to
stay glued during construction.I firmly liquid
glued the cover and the cannonsto one halfof
the fuselagefrom the insideand then when
joining the other half, at leastI had half of it
firmly attached.I never had any problem with
the other half.
Once the fuselageis together,then the work on
the wings begins.I loined the landinggear
piecesbeforepainting the detailsand then had
no trouble fitting them into the gear bays The
main wheel wells could benefitsomeby having
someofthe rear bay coveredby a scratchbuilt
bulkhead.I didn't do that and I can't tell much
difference.Someputty is neededfor shapein
the points at the rear ofeach enginenacelle'
The enginefacesand propscan be completed
after painting.

The instnrctions are up to the usual well done
and easy to follow format that Tamiya usually
provides.Most parts are called out by name
and the illustrationsare very clear and easyto
read.There are only a few options availableto
the modelerduring constructionand theseare
calledout quite clearly' The only failing ofthe
instructionsis to not specify clearly which
option fits with the possiblecolor schemes'
Paint referencesare keyed to Tamiya colors bul
a cross referenceby name and some by RLM #
is provided.

Another "A" for engineeringgoesto Tamiya for
their useoflog-like plasticbracesthat go
through the fuselageand into the wing roots'
The joint here endsup fitting very well and
very strong.The twin tails and tail empennage
went on very cleanly as well. The rest of the
detail parts were saved until after painting the
main body.
Painting
I chosethe NG I schemethat calledfor black
undersidewith light grey RLM 76 mottled with
dark grey RLM 75. I used Aeromaster enamels

for the greys and Testorsl'

li:H::T.:,'Ji::1TflH
75 acrossthe top of the model first. He had
evidencethis was the order usedon the original
aircraft sincethere are picturesofplanes
paintedwith a dark grey overall as they came
off the productronline. I then air brushedthe
RLM 76 light grey in loops and lines leaving
randomly shapedsmall islandsof the darker
color loosely wrapped by wispy light grey. I
was quite pleasedwith the effect. This stands
as quite a contrastto my Ju 88G-6 done with
the exact oppositemethod with exactly the
samecolors.(For the Ju 88 I paintedthe light
grey first then addedsmall random shapeswith
the dark grey).

The end effect on the Heinkel was quite
pleasingand after looking at as many night
fighter photosas I could find latelY,
apparentlymore realistic.The end effect has
the texture and look of a dark rain cloud that
althoughis quite dark in places,has lots of
swirling and wispy highlights. I maskedthe
upper color and paintedthe black on the
bottom two-thirds of the model. I did get a
little black oversprayin the upper color but it
kind of addsto the over-all mottled effect. To .

iref
*' en'l
J:,K'.\
;; :"'lI *il:'J: ffi
Decals
Kit decalswent on well. Any silvering was
probably my fault for not glossingthe model
enoughbeforeapplication.In otherreviews,
accuracyof the variousmarkings in the kit have
beencalledinto question.There aren't all that
many markingsto apply being ratherbasic in
this area. For my purposesI was happy with
the result. After all, Cermany in 1944 and 1945
was in relative chaosso who is to know exactly
what was going on with real precision.The kit
decalsrepresenta typical He-219 ofthe period'
Closeenoughfor me.
Final AssemblY
After painting and decalingthe He 219 there
were severalfinal finish parts to apply' I'll
mention them first, but my suggestionis to
apply the forward four radar antennaeand one
rear antennaas the very last step. I was very
pleasedthe main mounts were incorporated
into building up the nose arearather as the after
thoughtsthat somemodels make them to be

$ii,Y.l;llli,l.?:li::l.lT::
miscellaneousantennaeand probes.

continued on Page I 3
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Tamiya Heinkel He 219
(continuedfrom Page I 2)
I used True Detail Fast Frames for the canopy
rail and they worked flawlessly. I choseto
button up the hatch and not utilize the open
canopy option. They usually break off
eventuallyandjust allow dust down into the
cockpit. Since I did use the "SchrageMusak"
cannonsI shouldhave fashioneda upward
looking sight for the pilot but I didn't so far'
Who's to say it wasn't recently removedfor
repairand no replacementwas available?
Alright, so I'm lazy. Maybe somedayI'll pry
openthe weak bonds of Krystal Klear glue and
put such a sight in place.
Summary
When complete,I now have anotherGerman
night fighter of WW2 to join my Ju 88G-6 and
my Bf I | 0G with the four radar antennas
sproutingout the noseto snagevery finger that
ever comesnearby.Baning that sadtrick of
mothernature,this is a quite nice model to
build. While I don't anticipatethe needto buy
another,I know this model by itself is one of
the most unique and interestinglooking on my
shelf. If you are into Germanplanestn
l/48 there is no doubt you probably have
alreadygot this beast.Ifyou are not lnto
Germannight fighters,perhapsthis will be the
monsterthat gets you hooked
Ratings Grid
All the items are on a I - I 0 scalewith I being
worst and l0 being best:
MSRP= $45,00
Packaging- 9
Comments:Nearly perfect-maybe too
denselypacked.
lnsffuctions- 8
Comments:Could haveProvidedmore
historicaldetails.Paint only referencedby
Tamiya colors
Detail Quality - 8
Comments: Outstanding except for maybe
more detail in wheel wells
Apparent AccuracY - 8
Comments:Yes it looks very much like a He
219.

O

MoldingQuality(sinksor Mold Marks)- 10
Comments: None in any noticeable areas.

Fit and Engineering- 9
Comments:Greatideasin metal noseplug and
wing root braces.Fit ofnacellesneededwork'
Decals- 7
Comments:Quality was good but lowered
marksfor questionableaccuracY.
Overall Appeal - 9
Comments:Very nicelYdonemodel
AverageScore- 8.5
Authors Note: Theseratingsare all IMHO and
may seemquite harshin places.Sinceno model
I know is perfect,theserepresentprobably
closeto the highestmarks I would give a model
As I do more teviews, maybe this patternwill
be more apparent.

ll48 P-43 Lancer Review
By Jim Maas, courtesyRMS
lJust got the ClassicAirframes SeverskyP-43
(the transitionbetweenthe P-35 and P-47).
Surfacedetail is much improvedover earlier
releases.Plasticincludesleft and right fuselage
halves(includingcowling), one-piecebottom
wing, lcft and right top wings, tail planesand
landinggeardoorsand gearandtailplanes,plus
a prop hub and threc separatebladeswhich
have beenon steroids. Resinincludesa
well (no
fantasticone-pieceundercarriage
complaintsala the Hc I l2 aboutnot boxing in
the gearwell!) , cockpit walls and seat,and (!) a
P&W enginecrankcaseandindividual cylinders'
The vacuform canopy (spareprovided)
'solid' portion
includesthe rear windows and
surroundingthem; think of the way Mauve
handledthe P-40M canopy. The simple decal
sheetcarriesmarkingsfor an early 1941aircraft
of the I st PG, and an anonymousChineseAir
Forcemachine(wing and fuselageroundelsand
rudder stripes). My examplehad an unwanted
bump on the centerportion ofthe resin gear
well piece. It took a while before I realizedwhy
the resinpiecewasn'tsittingdown snuginto
the insideof the lower wing. A quick sand-off
solvedthe problem. A photo (pix of P-43'sare
really rare) showsthat the inner geardoors
only openduring gearextension,and then close
up again. Also, the kit needsa lip, under the
engine,insidethe cowling at the bottom, not as
pronouncedasthe one insidethe P-47 cowling'
but similar. Sincethe P-47 usedthis setupto
I suspected
direct air flow to the supercharger,
this lip might be presenton the supercharged
P-43.
The only photo I could hnd of the cowling face
(and it doesshow the lip) is in the old Aero

Pictorials#3, RAAF and RNZAF in the Pacifc,
which cameout in the late Sixties.Two other
suggestions:the "39 1P" designatorcodeson
the USAAC aircraft should probably be canied
in black - as a single line ofcharacters,on the
upper port wing, and in smaller characters
forward of the word "ARMY" on the lower
port wing. I also suspectthat some of the
aftermarketinterior detail stuffavailable for the
Hobbycraft P-35 might come in handy for this
kit. Overall, though,this is a good kit. I'll
changethe USAAC designatorsto show a
similar aircraftwhich displayedbig red crosses
over the insigniaduring the LouisianaManeuv e r s i n1 9 4 1 .

ParzerTruPPen
The Complete Guide to the Creation &
Combat Employment of Germany's Tank
Force 1933-1942 ( Volume one) 19431945 (Volume two)
by Thomas l. Jentz
Reviewed by TrevorWare' IPMS
Queensland, Australia
The title is a big ask for any publication but
Thomas L. Jentzdelivers an extremelyfactual
accountofthe servicecareerofthe Panzer
Truppen. Jentz'sbooks are basedon war tlme
documents,such as reports and dispatches
from the front line units, to official orders'
inter-office memosand manufacturer'srecords.
or expertopinion is
No postwar recollections
usedin the telling of the accounts.All the facts
are presentedin order with no suppositions
made on grey areasbetweenthe topics.
In his introductionthe author lays down the
ground rules ofhis researchand makesno
apologiesfor the tediousnature ofthe text. In
fact he discouragesanyonepicking up these
volumesfor a light read.He also remindsus
that someof the reproduceddocumentshave
beenwritten by their original authors,in order
to lustify new ideasor requestnew tactics.etc'
As such,a lot included is not of the normal day
to day type of information, not to say that
there isn't any of that as well. I made the
mistakeof startingwith the secondvolume; I
found it easierto understandthe layout ofthe
text after readingthe first volume.
This is a difficult read; a lot of the text is
backgroundfor the big picture,which is tedious
to get through.There are not many photographs,but they are of excellentquality and
value. The books are expensive($ I 00+
fustralian dollars ED] per volume) but I
would still recommendthem highly to anyone
interested in the history of this dynamic
fighting force.Publishedby Schiffer Military
History
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A ll48 F-94C Conversion
ByPhilBrandt
Austin ScaleModelersSocietY
Although the sleekF-94C Starfirewas the
definitive versionof Lockheed'sall-weather
fighter seriesof the middle Fifties,no high
quality quarterscalekits exist' Revell has
reissuedits l/56, box scalekit ofthe Fifties,
completewith raisedinsignia outlinesand oneinch rivets. Lindberg's "1/48" versionhasthe
early,blunt -C model radomeand is equally
crude by today's injectedstandards.
Hobbycraft,to its credit, has taken on the F94A and B, issuingtwo decent,engravedkits
both of which, however,exhibit the relative
lack ofdetail and annoyingdiscrepanciesthat
modelershavecome to expectof that firm's
releases.But, the Hobbycraft -B modcl, when
combinedwith portions of the Revell F-94C,
photo etchingfrom Reheatand Airwaves, and
moderate-you may think heavy!-scratch
building, can be convertedto an accurate
representationofthe beautiful -C model
"aerochine".
The most difficult portion of the conversionis
the grafting of the front (windscreen forward)
portion of the Revell fuselageto the windscreen
aft portion of the Hobbycraft -B model. The
quite different Revell -C intakes are grafted and
faired with putty onto the roots of the
Hobbycraft intakesafter the appropriate
forward intake fairings inherited from the P-80
are removed. Splitter plates are fabricated from
thin sheet.The Revell -C tail transitionfairing,
that is, the complex sheetmetal areaon top of
the afterburnersection,into which the drag
chutehousing,stabilizersand vertical fin
mount, is graftedonto the far aft portion ofthe
Hobbycraftfuselage.Sincethe -C model used
the larger,more powerful J-48 engine,it was
necessaryto "fatten" the diameterofthe
Hobbycraft afterbumer section, from the aft
wing fairing to the exhaustoutlet. This was
effectedby gluing many .040" thick Evergreen
stripslengthwisealong the fuselageall the way
back to the afterbumeroutlet, followed by
rough fairing ofthe strips forward to blend
gently with the original fuselagecrosssection.
Then, multiple layers of lacquerputty-I use
3M Blue Acrylic for sandingease-and ample
drying time for shrinkage between layers before
wet sanding. Now that the fuselage is fatter,
you'll need a larger afterbumer can to match.
Check the sparesbox for an approprtate
Century Seriesor equivalentcan; I usedone
from the Monogram F-8. The-C's aft fuselage
spine is scratch built with half-round plastic
tubing kitbashedwith the canopy transition
piecefrom the Revell kit. Sincethe Revell

forward fuselageis on the small side, it was
built up with thin sheeton the flat portions
just forward of the intakes,and the radome,
rocket door and nosegearareawere thickened
and accurizedwith lacquerputty layers.The
small airscoopon top ofthe fuselage,just
behindthe radome,was scratchbuilt. The
cockpit tub is from the Hobbycraft kit. The
instrumentpanel,consolesand radar setwere
scratchbuilt, using Reheatgenericphotoetched
instrumentsand switch panels.True Details T33 seatswere usedbecausethey're very close
to thoseofthe F-94C, and becausethey've got
nicelymcldedseatbelt assemblies.
ReheatF-94A/B photoetchwas usedfor the
canopyledgeand canopyinterior,including the
radio directionfinder mount. Additional
canopydetailswere scratchbuilt, using photos.
The stabilizersand vertical fin were cut from
.060" plasticsheet;thc leadingand trailing
edgeswere roughedout and then progrcssively
shapedby finer and finer hand sanding.
The Hobbycraftwings work well-thc F-94C
usednew, thinner wings, but I madea command
decisionto usethe -B wings,underthc "closework" theory-with
enough-for-governmentsomejudiciousbendingof the bottomportion
to providc the industrial strengthdihedralof
the real thing. Use thc Hobbycraftmain gear
and nosegearwells as is, but modify the shape
of the main geardoor cutoutsto match the new
were
-C geardoors.The venffal speedbrakes
cut out and detailedwith photoetchfrom the
Airwaves F-94AlB sheet.Form the speedbrake
wells by cementingthin plastic sheeton the
insideof the wing, over the openings;the well
depth may not be to scale,but will not be
easilynoticed.
The wing-mountedrocket pods were kitbashed
with Hasegawal/48 weaponskit rocket pods.
The fun part is fairing the pods into the
wings-l cut slots-and, again,lots of layersof
lacquerputty, roughing in and wet sanding.
The wing tanks for the -B versionmust be
lengthenedapproximatelyl/4". I detailedthe
tanks with photoetchfiller capsfrom the
ReheatF-94A/B detail sheet.
Sincethe -C main landinggearstrutsdiffer
significantly from the -8, I kitbashedthe
Hobbycraft disc brake hubs with axleswith P5 l main gear struts from the old Hawk (now
Testors)kit. I Dremelleda small slot in each
hub to receivethe end of the P-5 I strut-note
that the scissorlinks face aft-minus the P-51
axle. The upper portion of the strut is trimmed
to the appropriate length and thinned to mate
in the gearhole of the Hobbycraftwell.
Retraction links were createdfrom plastic rod.

The Hobbycraft nose gear mounts "as is" into

1

o
i[ili::,':Fr
fif,'"#
*':l''::#
laminatedinterior panelsto all geardoors-the
inner gear doors were poseddown to increasc
the "busy" factor-for addeddetail, and I
scratchbuilt hydraulic inner door cylinders
from plasticrod. The -B main wheels were
used,but the nosewheel must be smaller and
much thinner than the Hobbycraft version.
Again, you'll have to go to the sparesbox ; I
stumbledon two old JapaneseUPC F-104
main wheelsfrom a now-derelict1965project:
the hub ribs evenmatched! I sandedoffthe unribbed sideof eachwheel and cementedthe
remainingribbed sidestogether.

The bird was completelyrescribed-thc Bare
Metal scribing tool is, IMHO, superiorfor this.
Gray lacquerprimer was applied overall-this
is requiredbecauseI found that the acetonein
Alclad etchesbare plasticto an unacceptable
degree-and the model was wet sandedwith
l 000 grit paper.Four shadesof Alclad
aluminum paint, thinned 40% with acetone,
were airbrushed.For further variancein
panelingshades,I usedMicroscalcaluminum
and stainlesssteeldecal film.

,".;'.?i'l.T'::?::l,
li::",l'fflf
among the brightestwere the chromeyellowtrimmed birds from the 27th FIS at Griffiss
AFB, NY. To obtain the squadroninsignia and
yellow aircrewplacards,I had the Emhar 1172
F-94C (late)decalsheetenlargedI 50% and
color copiedonto Waltherscleardecalpaper.
When applied,I backedthe squadroninsignia
and placardswith white decal film. Yellow
Microscaledecal film, underlayedwith white
film, also servedfor the wing tank and rocket
door trim. The black edging on the rocket doors
was achrevedby an underlying third layer of
slightly largerblack film. Black anti-icingwing/
stabilizerleadingedgepanelsand red, "No
Step" stripeswere all from Microscale stripe
sheets.Black starscame fromallT2 RA-5C
Superscalesheet.The anti-glarepanel in front
ofthe windscreenand the rocket pod paint
were formed from clear decal sheet,pre-painted
in greendrab enamel, and the inner wing tank
surfaceswere masked and then airbrushed with
green drab enamel. The canopy ledgeswere
paintedinsignia red per the color pix in the
Aerofax reference.The most difficult markings
to find were the 1/1 6" black checkson the
rudderwhich wereappliedover chromeyellow

"O
T::::',iilil;';
il'I."ii
"ii"lln,Hi
insignia,USAFandID codescamefromgeneric
andstencilingis from
sheets,
Superscale
ie. F-I 1I and
various1/48jet fightersheets,
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F-94C Conversion
continuedfrom Page I 4
F-4! Two coatsof Futuresealedall markings.
The entire project has lastedover three years,
but that's becausethe project was on the back
bumer for much of the time. I would estimate
that the project could be completedin a few
weeksofconcentratedeffort. Or, you could
plunk down seriousbucks for the Collect-Aire
resinversionwhich, I have beeninformed, is on
the way. If true, as a veteranbuilder of CollectAire kits, I can with some authority statethat
you'll be out at least$100 and will still needto
exert moderateeffort to producea competitive
model!
Referencesand materials:
Aerofax Minigraph 14,Lockheed F-94 Starfre,
Francillon and Keaveney
LockheedF-94 StarJire-A Photo C'hronicle,
Isham and Mclaren
F-80 In Action, SquadronSignalPublications
Airwaves F-94A PhotoetchDetail Set, AC4841

I

DetailSet,RH057
n.n"u, F-94A/BPhotoetch
#460I 8
TrueDetailsF-80/T-33EjectionSeats,

RB-57FCanbe*aKit Reoril,lr*,0
plain that somealterationhas to takc place
there,becausethe intake lip halves,when
joined, form an ever-so-slightellipse,insteadof
the requiredcircle (the fan itselfis a separate
part). The fan bypassoutlets have not been
ref,rnedby Mach 2, and are blunt plastic edges
which, in the real thing, would scaleout to
about six inches!Theseoutletswill needto be
Dremeledto a finer edge,with thin plastic
dividers added for realism.
The wing anhedral"break" outboard ofeach
engineand the distinctivetip droop have been
oint
conectly captured,and the wing/fuselage.;
doesn't seemtoo bad exceptthat the slots in
the fuselagewill needto be carefully enlargedto
acceptthe wing mounting tongues(hey, c'mon,
we're not talking Tamiya herel)' The underwing
joint out at the fiberglass wingtip is fairly
rough, though, and will need filling. The
characteristicairflow spoiler tabs on the
stabilizer help the overall appearanceat a
distance,but are way too thick. So..'unless
you're a photoetch freak with really good eyes
and the handsof a neurosurgeon,I'd passon

this one.It's goingto be toughenoughjust
airbrushingthe slight particulatetrails that
always seemto emanatebehind thesetabson
any aircraftwhere theY'reused.
As far as cockpit detailing,you're on your
ala F'-94lTown. Tandemseatingarrangements,
33, alwayslook much better,in my opinion.
with the canoPyuP, and the B-57 is no
exception.The Testorsseatsaren't bad, but I'd
use the True Details Escapacseatswhich have
excellentdetail,includingthe hamess,molded
rn. For consoleinstrumentation,you might
considerone ofthe aftermarketphotoetchsets,
or evensomc filched 1172decals.And, you
could also add somedefrosterducting to up thc
"busy factor."
Decal-wise,Mach 2 apparentlysubscribesto
the late,unlamentedESCI "flat finish"
though this is essentiallya
concept...even
glossy,albeitnaturalmetal,aircraft!Included
arefairly goodnationalinsignia,tail number
( 13502),large"USAFs", ejectionscatwarnings,rescueplacards,and somered circlesfor
maintenancelocations.For thc bordersofthe
cxtensive"No Step"areasof the hugewing, I'd
head for the appropriateMicroscaleblack strip

IPMS Seattle Spring Show
contest Results
page5
continuedfrom
Best of Show
Best Junior:
Kevin Berry

T-34

Best Aircraft:
RichardHoard

Heinkel He219

Best Armor:
GeorgeStray

PanzerIII

BestAutomobile:
1949 MercurY
Joe Spitzer
Best Ship:
Bill Cianci

HMS Rodney

Best Diorama:
Chuck Zellmer

Two at Once

BestFrgure:
SteveCozad

Ugrian StandardBearer

decalshcets.

Best Space,etc.:
Tony Cortez

T-Rex "Bones"

Instructionsarc rudimentary,with minimum
text andcolorinformation.

Best ofShow Contestants'Choice:
JunkersJu 878 Stuka
Martin Pritzl

Testorschoseunwisely, I feel, in not producing
a follow-on F model after its initial B-57
releases;it would havcbeena modelling slam
dunk. Mach 2 is to be congratulatedfor picking
up this tempting businesscaseand producing
this most interestingvariant of one of the
world's most prolific aircraftdesigns.
References;
"Martin/GeneralDynamics RB-57F"'
Aerophile,Vol2, No. 3, 1980.Easilythe best,
most detailedsummation(Aerophilemagaztne
was a classact-after all, Jay Miller was
editor!) of the long wing project.Outstanding
pix anddrawings,includinga largefoldout
section.This long-defunctpublicationcan
sometimesstill be found at vendorstables.
B-57 Canberrain Action, Squadron/Signal
Number77.
TheMartin B-57,The Schiffer Military
Library.

Bestofshow Judges'Choicc:
Ugrian StandardBearer
SteveCozad
Thanks to everyonewho entered!

A Simple Way for Neater CockPit
Enclosureand Other StriPing
Needs
By Ned Shaw
When painting up the model, put severalcoats
of eachcolor on seperatesurplusdecal sheets.
Include a sheetfor eachcoat ofpaint, gloss and
flat. When readyto finish the canopy.using a
steel straight-edgeand a very sharp hobby
blade or razor blade, cut strips ofthe
appropriate width from the sheet, and apply as
you would any decal.The result is a "frame" of
the right finish, without any tricky masking.
Other usesfor the right finish decal are as very
subtle inspectionpanels,window frames,or
(when used with decals or dry transfers,)
markings. With the latter you are working with
a flat surface until actually putting it on the
model. Insteadof "silvering," the panelmatches
the finish.
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Web Sitesof the Month
This month's web sitesare mainly sites
devotedproviding information on a particular
aircraft type. In three cases,the sameaircraftl I
promisedlast month that I would follow up on
the web site for the Brewster Buffalo, and I
always try to keep my promises.The other
sitesare given with a particulartheme in mind,
which shouldbe obvious.I'd alsobe remisstn
not mentioninga site that provided a major
article for this month's newsletter,and revealed
someexcellentinformation on an often
overlookedsubject.
JapaneseAviation
home4.swipnet.sei-w-4O883/avcont.htm
Mark T. Wlodarczyk's pageincludesinformation on Japanesemilitary information,and links
to dozensof other sitesthat featureJapanese
aircraft(including one site with wonderful
graphicsof a Twin Dinah,
computer-generated
and a Shindencanardfighter on floats - maybe
next time!). Mark graciouslygavepermission
to reprint the English translationof the chapter
on Ki-43 markingsfrom his AJ Pressbook on
the famed JapaneseArmy fighter. The book has
so far beenpublishedonly in Polish;buy it
anyway!
Annals of the Brewster Buffalo
www.concentric.net/-Danford/bufl.htm
The Brewster Buffalo Associationis an
organizationdedicatedto the memory of one of
most controversial fighters of World War Two
The Buffalo is often called the worst fighter of
the war; I beg to differ. Certainly the Buffalo
faredremarkablybadly in thc handsof
American.British, Australian,and Dutch pilots
when facing the Zero in the early days of the

Pacific War, but it was usedvery successfully
by the Finns againstthe Soviets.The F2A may
not have beena very good aircraft(later
versionswere underpowered,and it was well
past its sell-by date when called upon to face
but no absolutedog ofan aircraft
the Japanese)
could havedonewhat the FinnishB-239sdid.
Really bad aircraft arethe oneswho have a
basicflaw that preventsthem from being of
any usewhatsoever.Could the Buffalo
possibly have been worse than the Me 2,l0,
Breda65, or Blackburn Roc?This sitc contains
somefascinatinginformationon the Buffalo in
American(Navy, Marines,cnd USAAF)'
British. Finnish,and Dutch service,along with
kit rcviews, and updateson books and other
materials.
The English Electric Lightning
www.li ghtnin g.org.uk/
The recentAirfix releaseof two state-of{he-art
I /48th scaleEnglishElectricLightning kits
gives me the opportunity to publicizc a few of
my favoriteweb sites.Refcrencematcrial on
one of the most bcloved aircraft in thc history
of Britishaviationis not lacking,but is
sometimeshard to comc by in the USA. The
next threesitesshouldhclp alleviatethat
problem.This site gives full information on all
RAF Lightning Squadrons,anecdotesfrom
pilots and ground crcw, and gives a history of
every Lightning ever built. Therearc also some
excellentfull color picturegalleries(two at thc
moment. soon to be four) with lots of ideasfor
interestingcolor schemes.The Lightning served
for 28 years, and wore an amazing amount of
different color schemes.Check out thc
experimentalblue schemeusedon XM I 73!
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Vertical Reality
homepages.enterprise.net/garry/Light'html
Think I'm kidding when I say that the
Lightningis belovedin Britain?Thc intro to
Gany Larkin's VerticalReality pagesimply
states"Welcome to the picture pagesdedicated
to thc greatestever aircraft built." The grammar
may bc awkward, but the sentimentis clear.
VerticalReality(greatname,BTW) contatns
loadsof good color imagesof Lightnings,both
in RAF serviceand museums.Larkin also
maintainssiteson severalother aviation related
topics.His color photosof Tiger Meet aircraft
are worth a visit.
Thunder & Lightnings
wwlY.totavia.com/ietman/
Damien Burke's Thunderand Lightnings rs an
incrediblesite devoted to post-war British
military aircraft.There's enoughmaterialon the
Lightning (including a full, and very
opinionated,history) to make it one of the best
siteson that aircraft,but there's more. Nine
'50s and
other British military aircraft of the
'60s gct the sametreatment,from the Vulcan
and Victor to the Swift and Scimitar.The
sectionon thc BAC TSR.2 shouldbe requrred:
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a "hate mail" sectionfrom irate Phantom
phreakswho wrote to complain about Burke
pointing out (accurately,IMHO), that as an atrto-air combatfighter, the Lightning could fly
rings aroundtlte F-4. Beautifully laid out, and
authoritative,this site gets l0 starsout of 10.
Best of all are thc profiles by Rick Kent;
download them and use them as wallpaper on
your PC. I havea TSR.2 on mine right now.
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NationalGuard Armory
R o o m1 1 4
1601 West Armory WaY
Seattle
Directions: From Northor Southbound1-5' take the
N.E.45th St. exit. DriveWest on 45th,crossingunder
Highway99 (or AuroraAve North)towardN.W.Market
St. in the Ballarddistrict.ContinueWest on MarketSltoward15thAve. N.W. Turn left (south)onto 1sthAve'
N.W.and driveacrossthe BallardBridgeuntilyou
reachArmoryWay (just as you see the Animal
Sheher).Watchfor signs. You shouldpark in the
Metro Park & Ride Lot.
lf comingfrom SouthSeattle,take Highway99 ontothe
Alaska Way viaductto WesternAve. FollowWestern
Ave. northto ElliottAve. untilit turns into 15thAve
N.W.,then to the ArmoryWaYturnoff.

